
War Relics Train 
Will Visit Slaton 

Next Thursday Noon
A ppearing in the Slatonite this 

week is a descriptive article of 
the War Relics tra in  th a t will 
visit Slaton on next T hursday, 
Oct. 10th, from 100 o'clock p. in. 
to 2 BOo’clock p. in., ju s t an hour 
and a half. You m ust be there 
on the dot to see th is train , and 
if you are not there  you will miss 
the biggest thing of the year. 
All the business houses will close 
and It will be a holiday for an 
hour and a half while th is train  
is here. Read the article in the 
Slatonite and then don 't forget 
to be at the train .

S tanbery  Alderman, m anager 
of the W estern Telephone 
Company, of Big Spring  and F. 
N. Coach came to Slaton Monday 
to check in M r. Coach as m anager 
of the Slaton Exchange Mr 
Coach succeeds J. H. Reynolds. 
The Hiatonite is p rin ting a w inter 
issue telephone directory  for the 
Slaton Exchange.

Saving All the  Feed Crop
Dock Powell got a le tte r from 

C. C. Barnes of Tahoka, Texas, 
this week, the man tha t is adver
tising to th resh  maize here th is 
fall, saying th a t he could th resh  
and shread  the stalk  a t the sa rn ^  
time, so th a t the stalks could be 
baled. Every little b it of feed 
will bring money th is year, and 
the farm ers of T e rry  are going 
to save it. — Brownfield Herald.

R. L. F letcher of Coahoma was 
in Slaton for several days during  
the past week invoicing the 
p roperty  of the Slaton Exchange 
of the W estern Telephone Com 
pany for the government. You 
will understand  how thoro the 
governm ent work is when we 
tell you th a t Mr. F letcher had 
to invoice even the screw s tha t 
hold the telephone box to the 
wall of the building. Not the 
sm allest article tha t goes with 
a telephone is left out.

Fourth Liberty Loan 
D r i v e at Slaton 

Starts With Rush

A local au thority  on w eather 
observation stated  th is week th a t 
unless it frosts  tonight (Oct. 
4th) there will not be any fro st 
before the dark  of the moon, 
which comes on Nov. 2nd or 
thereabouts. He says he has 
been w atching frost dates in 
this country  for years and he 
never m isses it.

H. D. Jones Announces
Opening of E verybody 's

The announcem ent is made in 
the 8latonite this week of a new 
store to occupy the double fron t 
on the north  side of the Square, 
the building which M Olim 
has had for the G rand Leader 
sto re  for several years. Mr. 
Olim has closed the G rand Lead 
e r  business and is moving 
this week to Amarillo to en ter 
the wholesale dry  goods busi
ness.

The new sto re will be known 
as “ Everbody’s ,” and the man 
ager is M. D Jones who has been 
occupying the Shopbell building 
this sum m er. Read his 
nouncement.

The Fourth  L iberty  I»an  Cam 
paign was inaugurated  in Slaton 
Saturday  when a patriotic m eet 
ing was held a t the M ovieTlieater, 
following the parade from the 
school house. The ou tstanding  
feature of the parade was a guat 
led under this banner: “ W e’ve 
got the K aiser’s G oat." Two 
boys guarded the K aiser—we 
mean the goat—with genuine 
arm y rifles. R obert Sledge in 
his navy uniform led the parade 
with a large Am erican flag

Rousing add l osses were made 
at the th ea ter by the Hon. Percy 
Spencer of Lubbock, by A. B. 
Robertson, R. J . M rrray  and R. 
A. Baldwin and the Rev. T. C. 
Willett for the Boy Scouts. Lib 
eral subscrip tions were made, 
the list liaviug been headed by 
A. B. R obertson who purchased 
$10,000 w orth of bonds. * Monday 
night Slaton bad raised half of 
her quota for th is loao.

an

A Day A way f r s «  th e  O ffice
As H. D. Talley left Slaton 

Monday m orning on his rounds 
to visit the road work being done 

' in his com m issioner d is tric t, the 
) Slatonite ed ito r begged the privi 
lege of going with him. F irs t 
we drove w est fifteen miles to 
where the county has the steam  
g rad er a t work on the big lake 
on the Lubbock Tahoka road. 
The (ill th ru  th is lake was over 
1,300 feet long and yet the steam

O P E N I N G  O F

‘ EVERYBODY’S ’
A STORE FOR ALL

We are pleased to announce to the people of Slaton and 
the South Plains that we have leased the splendid donble front 
store that has been occupied by the Grand Leader and we are 
opening there a store that w ill be known as

“ E V E R Y B O B Y ’ S ”
We are patting in there a fine new stock of merchandise 

and expect to carry a complete line of Dry Goods, Furnishings 
and ready to wear, and we invite yon to call and see us and 
inspect our new lines of merchandise, and ask the prices.

We are sure that yon w ill find that we can serve you in 
the best possible way, and the prices w ill be low compared to 
present market quotations.

Make EVERYBODY’S your watchword in the dry goods 
line. Choose EVERYBODY’S for your favorite shopping place. 
Select EVERYBODY’S for yonr home store.

We solicit and w ill appreciate your patronage.

EVERYBODY’S
N. D. JONES, Manager SLATON, TEXAS

grader plowed up a roadbed and 
threw  up a big bi|;h grade across 
It in th ree  days. T hat ate&m 
g rad er eats up the ea rth  and 
throw s it around in a way th a t is 
tru ly  astonishing,

Next we drove to Lubbock and 
the  w riter went around to see 
Editor Jaa. L. Dow of the 
Avalanche. We found bis shop 
busy and Dow was ju st try ing 
to get his nerve back afte r having 
the scare of his life one day last 
week. The sto re  adjoining the 
Avalanche oflloe caught tire and 
burned until the building and 
the contents were a total wreck, 
altho the Are departm ent had 
the fire under control before the 
walls fell in. The Avalanche, 
thanks to the splendid work of 
the fire departm ent, got by with 
nothing more than a badly 
charred  wall in one place on the 
north  side. While the danger 
was g rea tes t there  was much 
excitem ent about tha t p rin t shop 
and if Dow d id n 't get a few grey 
hairs in his head it is surprising . 
Only a little over a year ago he 
lost his en tire  plant from a fire 
th a t s ta rted  in another building, 
and he replaced the plant with a 
new one tha t in one of the best 
in W est Texas and a plant that 
Lubbock can tru ly  be proud to 
own. And to oome near losing 
that one by fire was enough, to 
make any man nervous Dow 
said th a t be couldn 't afford to 
have tbose fires visit him so 
often; if they kept on they would | 
bankrupt him. We are glad 
with him that his magnificent 
plant was not burned in the tire 
last week.

N ext Mr. Talley took the 
w riter over to the canyon north 
of Slaton to see what kind of 
a road is being built th ru  it, and 

ji f te r  a few hours spent in follow 
iog him around thoae hills iocat 1 
ing th a t road we came home and 1 
haven't been worth a continental' 
since except to use linamentw 
and try  to recuperate wasted 
energy. He said he was showing 
us the new road, but we told 
him if the re , is anything there 
th a t looked like it m ight be made 
into a road then we were a liar 
by the clock. 8  peak ing serious
ly, tho, the road is progressing 
finely and it will be a magnificent 
highway when it is opened for 
travel. Going out from 8laton 
tin* road en te rs  the canyon and 
by going around a hill, between 
two hills, th ru  a few hills, around 
another hill and perform ing 
various and o ther sundry  stun ts  
to get by n a tu re 's  obstructions 
it pu ts you th ru  a loop the loop 
and honeymoon glide and you 
suddenly find th a t you have by 
a nine per cent grade m igrated 
from the Plains several hundred 
feet to the valley of the canyon. 
At>d then you go two miles 
s tra ig h t north across the level 
floor of the valley, crossing two 
bridges over two creeks, and 
leave the canyon by another Jong 
nine per cent grade. I t will be 
a fine highway for farm wagons 
and to u ris t cars both, but if any
body th inks tha t fl is isn ’t a 
m an's job to build that road alii 
they have to do ia to go over it! 
and sec what Talley haa in front 
of him. Go out and Inspect it I 
and sec what kind of a job it ia. | 

The on© thing tha t im pressed 
us on the tr ip  was the wonderful 
am ount of splendid crops tha t 
ars being harvested over the 
Slaton section. A few of the 
finest grain crops tha t we have 
ever seen will be put up righ t 

I here this year, and there are very 
'few  farm s tha t haven't lots of 
(feed The cotton of course is 

k but the re  will be lots of it 
at*to before frost comes, and the 
early cotton ia coming to the 
gins every day now.

Get What You Pay For.....
A MAN 8A ID  recently: “ 1 do uot mind paying
a good price for real value, bu t l certainly object 
to pay ings higb^price for a poor article "

You may feel tha t way about clothing You 
know it isn 't possible to keep upquality  standards 
a t form er prices. You are willing to pay enough 
to ge t good values bu t you want to be su re  to get 
value

Hart, Shaffner & Marx 
Clothes That Save

are the fine, high class, guaranteed values yon 
want. We guarantee satisfaction with them; 
they are all wool.

These splendid suits and overcoats are a real 
economy. They last long; you don’t have to re 
place them soon; they save money for you and 
m aterials and energy for the nation.

If you don’t need clothes, it 's  patriotic not to buy 
new ooes, but if you do need clothing come to us 
and get guaranteed quality

ROBERTSON
DRY GOODS COMPANY

The Dependable Store
The home of Hart Schaffner A Marx clothes

The laym en  of the Baptist 
Church of Lubbock will conduct 
a la y m en 's  Meeting at the F irst

B aptist Church of Slaton next 
Sunday afternoon at three o’clock 
and will furnish the ir own music.

WE INVITE YOU
To do your banking business with us 

Call and see us

THE SLATON S T A T E  BANK
I o r  AHA STY BASK

C. M. MoCULLOUQH, President 
A. l> ROBERTSON, Vice Pres

CARL H IPPY , Cashier 
W ALTER FOW LER, Asm Cash

SHELF AND HEAVY

H a r d w a r e
Farming Implements

Furniture and Kitchen Utensils 
Let Us Supply You

FORREST HARDWARE

Tablets, pen*, pencils, ink and 
e rase rs  a t tb s  Slaton Drug Store.

nt:

■ 3 a :

THE BANK
IHNC HAKWtlfJ

(tanks are the safest place after all. No use in storing money 
in home chests or in out of the way corners. If anything 
happened to you, the money would not be found at your home. 
If fire happened to your bouse the money would he consumed. 
If thieves broke In the money would be assum ed by them . 

The bank is the place for it. Bank with the

THE FIRST STATE BANKafSlataa
J. 8. Edwards, P residen t J . H. Brew er, Cashier



r H K S L A T O N  s l a t o n i t e

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

A dvertising  Kates am ong tho locals 
It to per line each issue.

Read the Want Ad ooiuuin.
Mrs S. Mow man, nurse. 

Telephone No. 32.
P rescrip tions carefully com 

pounded from pure d rugs at the 
Slaton Drug Store.

»
Allan VV. Payne was in Dallas 

last week shopping for the Kob 
ertson  Dry Good* Company.

S top at our fountain and relieve 
th a t tired feeling A cold drink

A son was born to the Rev. 
and Mrs. T  C W illetton Monday 
morning, Sept 23, 1918

Fresh candies, pure ice cream , 
correctly  mixed cold d rinks and 
choice cigars and tobaccos at 
Teague’s Confectionery A par 
lor for the ladies and children.

See A. L Hoffman at the Cov 
ington Second Hand Store 
Buys and sells new and second 
hand furniture. Handles the 
W atkin’s line of medicines, ex 
trac ts, flavors, etc.

H. VV. M athis, call boy for the 
here will carry  you th ru  a hot I Santa Fe Railway at Clovis. N. M., 
day —Slaton D rug Company. was in Slaton over Sunday visit 

The Rev. F. A W  h tie ley attend i ing his s is te rs , Miss Sallie Mathis 
ed the B aptist Panhandle Sunday , arK* Mrs. J . W. Hood. Prom 
School Convention at Amarillo 1 Nlaton he went to lajckney to

visit his paren ts for a few days.
Every fellow was shivering 

last Friday like it was really cold 
w eather and wondering why he 
couldn 't And ice on the water 
buckets. The therm om eter reg 
istered  only 4* degrees, a long 
ways from a frost The cool 
w eather was the resu lt of heavy 
rains over some portions of the 

; Plains.

last week.
Supt. F. J. Evans of the Slaton 

Divison moved to Slaton this 
week from Clovis. He will live 
In the A lbert Ewing residence.

H eadquarters for stationery 
for the school folks. Patters and 
w riting material. We can supply 
you. Teague’s Confectionery.

E. M Dumas of Big Spring  is 
in Slaton invoicing the property 
of the W estern Telephone Com 
pany plant here for the govern
ment.

H. A Johnston received word Wanted, lo r Sale, Lost. Found, Etc.
la s t  week t h a t  h is  so n , Eddie, : Classified Advertising R*uw: One Cent 

. , . . .  j , .  M i n . -  p«r word for flrut insertion; Half a Cent
w ho h a s  b e e n  s ta t io n e d  at Kl P a s o  ^  each aufoeequent insertion.
for several months. Is now located _ . ___________
at Fort Benjamin Harrison. p\)R  SALE, HOUSEHOLD FUR* 
Indiana n itu reand  furn ish ings Am leav

ing the city and everything is 
for sale at a sacrifice price. I t 

me. Term s 
Fowler, at

WANT ADS

136

113 M ile *

54

will pay you to see

Win B. M athis, a Santa Fe 
conductor at Helen, N. M , visited 
his s is te rs , Mrs. J . W Hood and 
Miss Sallie M athis, in Slaton th is >£ desired. Walter
week. He is away from work ■ Slaton ^*tate Bank.I . ...........— - ■

vacation.on

Ttie q u arte rly  meeting of the 
Federated M issionary Societies 
will be held at the M ethodist 
C hurch next Monday afternoon. * 
Social Service will le* the topic 
for the study hour.

J. W H<v*J. has remodeled and 
refle1 he Interior of the ofRce
of the Panhandle Lum ber Com 
pany, making it quite an attractive ' 
place. The wails of the office are 
finished in Beaver Board.

Regular choir practice at the 
M E. C hurch for the w inter will 
be resum ed th is week on Friday 
night. All who will a ss is t in the 
singing are urged to be a t the 
choir practice every Friday night

Jim  Robinson, J r .,  was in town 
Monday with a car load of w ater
melons and when the rep o rte r 
asked him what he might be do 
ing with them he replied tha t he 
was still paying election promts 
es, that he prom ised the Santa Fe 
shop boys a trea t, and he was 
down to make good. G nets those 
boys d id n ’t enjoy those melons, 
eh, what*

W P. Bain left a melon at the 
S latonite office Tuesday tha t 
looks to us like it m ight be some 
thing in the gourd line, b u t he 
says it is a w inter cantaloupe, 
tha t it will keep nicely all w inter 
in a cellar or store house, and 
the longer it is kept the be tte r it 
gets. This Is the first w inter 
cantaloupe th a t w»« have teen 
raised in this section.

S I D E  B O A R D , W A RDRORE 
and davenport for sale at a very 
low sale Call and sec at the 
residence. Mrs. H. A Hannam.

W A N TE D—H F. M STITCH IN G  
and mooting F irs t class work. 
A llorders given prom ptattention. 
Mrs. Lena McElroy, Box H08, 
Lubbock, Texas

STRAYED ABOUT A MONTH 
ago. black pig, 6 weeks old, about 
30 pounds Reward for recov
ery. Notify Slatonite office.

S O M K N I C  E HOUSEHOLD 
furn itu re  and furn ish ings For 
sale a t a low price. See M. Olim 
at the G rand [reader.

F O R  SALE OR TRADE, FOUR 
room fram e house in Slaton. 
Practically new, cost $1,250 00, 
well fimnished inside and out, 
good well in yard. Will sell, 
part cash, balance easy terras, or 
will trade for land of near equal 
value, improved or unimproved, 
and pay difference in cash 
LAND MUST BE GOOD AND 
WELL LOCATED, and priced 
right. See H D. Talley, Slaton, 
or w rite me a t W hitesboro, T ex
as J . W. Carey.

Pay your Slatonite subscrip  
turn Ineforo the price advances

School children can gel all the 
tablet*, |H*ns, pencils, ink, etc., 
they need a t IV ague’s Confec
tionery.

TheRev.and Mra F. A Whiteley 
will attend the fifth Sunday Meet 
ing of the Brownfield Baptist 
Association at T hree I^akea 
Church iu Lynn (Yiunty next 
week.

The com m issioners court last 
week recreated and reestablished 
the boundry lines of the voting 
precincts of the county. There 
are now twenty oue voting pro ! 
cincts.

M rs L. P. Imboden and her 
boys are moving to Wichita Falls,
Texas, this week to join Mr.
Imboden there and make their 
home. L. P. is railroading at 
Wichita Falls.

The Rev Joa. lteisdorff came 
home last week from Amarillo. ;
He started  for M issouri a few 
weeks ago but is so feeble that 
he decided not to make the trip  
He is feeling very weak this fall. !

There appeared a most excel 
lent article recently in the Liter 
ary Digest and it was entitled,
“The la b o re r  is W orthy of His 
H ire,” and referred  to the work 
of the church pastors of this day 
I t  is quite long for a paper w ith
out a linotype to handle but is 
so good that we will p rin t it if we 
can possibly get to it.

Be su re  to read the announce 
ment th is week regard ing  the 
plan to provide all soldiers with 
their home paper, and if you want 
to give the soldiers of Slaton a 
lift once a week cast in your mite 
to this fund. The plan is taking 
all over the United S tates, and 
Slaton can hardly afford to be a 
slacker in this most splendid 
movement.

B. F. G erdis was up from 
Sinton, Texas, last week shaking 
hands with old friends and 
looking afte r business in terests.
Mr. G erdis form erly owned the
Lynn farm. Mr Lynn inci ___________
aently  has one of the finest
cro|ta on the South Plains this offer on the following exhibits 
fall. It is said by many to be a F irs t prizes $1.00, second prizes 
bum per crop. He will have be J0c. On Pig (not including Sow 
tween tw enty and th irty  bales of and L itter); Sow; L itte r (Min 
cotton. jimum lim it 3 pigs); Baby Beef;

M essrs. Ben T. Brown, C le v e |^ am ^- 
Glover, Bill Duncan and R. B. On poultry, first prize 50c, sec 
Haynes, of Tahoka, were in Slaton ond prize Ribbon, for cockerel, 
early Sunday m orning Mr. for pullet, $1.00 for the best pen. 
Brown holds a position in the Field products $1.00 first prizes 
F irs t National Bank of Tahoka, and 50c second prizes on Milo 
Mr. Glover is m anager of the Maize(best ten heads); Kaffir 
West Texas Gin Co., Mr. Duncan ten heads); F e te rita  (best

SL A T O N
Founded and Owned by the Panhandle & Santa Fe Railway Co.

A SOUTH PLAINS 
DIVISION TOWN

Ainsr O lilo

Milo*

S L A T O N

106 M ilea

M lie*

1La o mesa

LOCATION
SLATON Is in the southeast 

corner of Lubbock County, in 
the cen ter of the South Plains 
of central west Texas. Is on 
the new main Trans-Continental 
Line of the Santa Fe. Connect! 
with N orth Texas Lines of th a t 
system  at Canyon, Texas; with 
South Texas lines of the Santa 
Fe a t Coleuian, Texas; and with 
New Mexico and Pacific lines of 
the same system  at Texlco, N. 
M SLATON Is the junction of 
the iA inesa road, Santa Fe Sys 
tern.

Advantages and Improvements
The liailway Comimny has Division T e r

minal Facilities a t th is point, constructed  
mostly of reinforced concrete m aterial and 
including a Round House, a Power House, 
Machine and Blacksm ith Shops. Coal 
Chute, a Sand House, W ater Plant, Ice 
House, etc. Also have a F red  Harvev Fiat 
ing House, and a Reading Room for Santa 
Fe employees. Have extensive yard tracks 
for handling a heavy tran s  continental 
business, both freight and passenger, 
between the Gulf and A tlantic Coast and 
the Pacific Coast te rrito rie s , and on branch 
lines to Tahoka, I^amesa and o ther towns.

BUSINESS SECTION AND RESIDENCES BUILT
3000 feet of business s tre e ts  are graded 

and macadamized and several residence 
s tre e ts  are  graded; there  are  30 business 
buildiugs of brick and reinforced concrete, 
with o thers to follow; 700 residences under 
construction and com pleted.

SURROUNDED BY A FINE, PRODUCTIVE LAND
A fine agricu ltura l country  su rrounds 

the town, with soil dark  chocolate color, 
sandy loam, producing Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize. Cotton, Wheat, Oats. Indian Corn, 
garden crops and fru it. An inexhaustible 
supply of pure free stone w ater from wells 
40 to 90 feet deep.

Panhandle & Santa Fe Railway Townsite Company, Owners
THE COMPANY OFFERS fo r sale  a lim ited  num ber of business lots rem ain ing  a t o rig inal low l i l t  

prices and residence lots a t exceedingly  low prices. For fu r th e r  in fo rm ation  address e ith e r

R. J. Murray & Company
Local T ow nsite  A gent, S la ton , Texas

Harry T. McGee
Local T ow nsite  A g e it, S la te s

(
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mitteo. This is very essential in 
o rder to save time, and your work 
will make a b e tte r showing.

All club m em bers who expect to 
en ter these contests are request
ed to send in the ir names, giving 
kind of 'exhib it, to the County

Agent, o r the Home Demons/ 
tion agent, within the next t 
days.

Carroll Thompson, 
A gricultural Agent. 

Milie M. Halsey, 
Home D em onstration Agent.

is an expert mechanic in the 
Bradley Auto G arage, and Mr. 
Haynt** is Editor of the Lynn 
County News.

FURNISH ED  
light keening 
Rooming Houa*

R O O M S  FOR 
at the Cannon

B U SIN ESS AND RESIDENCE 
lots (12) in Slaton will he sold in 
one or more sal*** Easy term* 
if desired Hugo Seaherg, Ra
ton, N. M.

P resb y te rian  P reaching Notice
The P resby terians will have 

preaching services at the Movie prize,$1.00.
For the best exhib it consisting

ten heads); Peanuts (best bunch); * 
Sudan (best bundle); Corn (bestj 
ten ears).

SEW ING. I
For the best Uniform, consist

ing of towel, holder, cap, and 
apron. F irs t prize, $2.00; second

Theater on the second and fourth 
Sundays in each month, conduct 
ed by the Rev. A, E. Faust 
Hours 11a m. and 8 p. m

If You Are Moving
. . . R E M E M B E R . . .

We Pack, Crate, Ship, or Store 
Furniture for You

Handling and Shipping Furniture is a daily 
part of our business, and we 
know how it should be done

(J & w ecto r& k
F URN ITURE-HARDW ARE UNDER TAKING

Rally Day for Boys 
and Girls Club Work

of uniform , home made tireless 
cooker, home made fly trap , and 
home made d rie r for fru its  and 
vegetables, including the req u ir
ed quantity  of canned vegetables 
and a com plete record of ten th  
acre crop. F irs t prize $3.00, sec 
ond prize, $2.00.

For the best individual exhibit 
of canned, dried, pickled and 
preserved products (m ust ail be

On Saturday , Oct. 26th, there 
will be held in Lubbock a Club 
Day Rally for the purpose of giv I  
ing the m em bers of the Club the work of club m em ber herself) 
Work an opportunity  to exhibit Best prize $2.00, aecond prise $1. 
specim ens of their work for the Canning, first p r is t 50c, second 
past year prize ribbon, on Tom atoes, Chow

The rally will be in the nature chow,Tomato catsup , Chilli ssooe, 
of a basket picnic, which all Club Tomato paste, beans, g rapes, ap 
m em bers, their families, and the rlcots, peachee, cherries, pears, 
public In general are cordially apples, plums, b erries, beets and 
invited to attend. However, only okra.

.th e  boys and g irls between theC  All exhibits m uat be in by ten 
! ages of ten and eighteen year* of j o'clock A. M , in o rd er th a t the 
I age, who are  regularly  enrolled* judges may begin th e ir work, 
j as Club M embers, and furn ish  i  Places have been arranged  for all 
com plete record of their work., animals and poultry a t the old 
will be perm itted  to en te r the wagon yard, one block south of 
contests for prem ium s. the square

All o ther exh ib its  will be pine 
ed in the C ham ber of Com m erce 
and D epartm ent of A gricu lture 
room a t the C ourt House.

Be su re  to have your exhibits 
neatly and orderly  arranged  be 
fore tu rn ing  them  in to the com-

Batteries
Re-Charged

We Are Fully Equipt to Charge 
Batteries and Have Had Excellent 

Success With the Work
Bring the Weak Batteries to Us

R epairing , Supplies and A ccessories

Lee Green & Company
The Slaton Garage Phone No. 73

Wee* •M your attention
to the n testa  n t O i l l

be pe Ms woFk,
M lty * *te
reoo el
tion
PI 111

Anything for the Little Ills of Life
We haft a fall tnpply of the dependable remedies
for the little things that bother occasionally and *
can meet yonr e?ery requirement. Call on tar stock.

Red Cross Pharm acy [
£S l i '

/



T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T I

1* .*•

TARRANT COUNTY 
SETS INSTRUCTORS 

FOR PLAY6R0UNDS
W A R  W O R K  C O U N C IL  O F  T H K  V. 
.. W . C. A. T O  T E A C H  P L A Y  

IN  F IV E  S C H O O L *

- -

COME AND SEE THE GUNS 
CAPTURED BY OUR BOYS 

AT CHATEAU THIERRY
FRENCH "SEVENTY-FIV E/* AERIAL TORPEDO, DEPTH 

BOMB AND OTHER WAR TROPHIES MAKE UP 
INTERESTING EXHIBIT.

BLOOD-STAINED AND BULLET-RIDDLED UNIFORM OP 
HUN K ILLED BY AMERICAN SOLDIER W ILL SHOW 

YOU HOW O i l  BOVS ABE TAKING CARE OF 
YOUR INTERESTS AT HOME—GAS MASKS 

USED BY OUR BOYS AS PROTECTION 
AGAINST THE DEADLY MUSTARD 

1 GAS.

Perhaps no o ther battle wag«»d in the g reat World W ar will 
ever be as deeply impressed in the minds and hearts  of the 
American people as that one fought at Chateau Thierry, when 
the American soldier covered him self with glory fighting fearless
ly—courageously, as Americans always fight. Here the counter
attack  of the American forces turned  the tide of war in favor of 
tiie allies and since th a t time our forces have steadily pushed 
the ir line forw ard. ^

Your boy may have been with the American forces th a t 
s tarted  th a t never-to-be-forgotten repulse of the (ierm an shock 
troops on the spot th a t has lieen the scene of many a titanic 
struggle since the time of the anoients. Maybe it  was your 
neighbor’s boy or some o ther boy from your home town. He 
may have lieen one of the group who captured a machine gun 
crew of tne enemy troops.

At any ra te  it will not be difficult for you to visuafcze the 
activities of your home town boys in th a t great American victory 
when you inspect the

M innenwerfer. or Trench M ortar Gnu,
captured by the Marines in th a t engagem ent, which is a ttrac tin g  
more attention than  any o ther object on the Liberty Loan W ar 
Relic Train, m aking a tour of the Eleventh Federal Reserve Die* 
tric t in connection with the Fourth  Liberty Loan Campaign. 

Second in in terest is •
The G reat French "Seventy-Five,**

the big gun used first a t Verdun, where it “gave the German the 
surprise of his life," as a returned  w ar veteran puts it. It bears 
the m arks of camouflage as it was used in th a t terrific drive of 
the Hun, whiich the French arm ies met and held a t th a t famous 
spot which will go down in history as one of the world’s g reat 
battlegrounds. It was a t Verdun th a t the vision of th e  “W hite 
Comrade” spurred the tired and war-worn soldiers of P'rance on 
'  fiercer resistance against the foe, and whan* wqth the ir backs 

»e wall they fulfilled the ir vow, “They shall not pass." 
..n e th e r  object of particular in terest at th is  tim e is
The Depth Bomb, Which is Included in This Exhibit.

This bomb is playing an im portant part in the transporta tion  of 
United S tates troops overseas. It is carried on the  torpedo boat 
destroyers which act as convoys to the troop ships, and are  used 
in w arfare against the German subm arine. This weapon has been 
responsible for the sinking of more than  one subm arine which 
has attem pted to fru s tra te  the moving of United S tates troops.

A ircraft has become an im portant factor in modern war
fare. Some of the  most splendid and danng  exploits of young 
Americans who are defending the principles upon which th is na
tion was founded have been made possible by means of the aero
plane. Can you picture a heavy battle  plane, equipf**! with a 
Lewis machine gun and carrying several aerial torpedoes, each 
weighing as much as 250 pounds, and a crew of five o r six men? 
The Lewis machine gun which is used to a g rea t ex ten t in aerial 
w arfare is among the in teresting  features of the war relic tram , 
as is the aerial torpedo.
Captured German Rifles, Grenade Throw ers and a G rantew erfer
show the m aterial which the Hun uses when he launches 
his conquest for world domination.

A Chauchat auto rifle machine gun, along with its  magazine, 
am m unition carrier and o ther accoutrem ent of the French in
fan trym an displays the sort of firearm s used by the “ Blue Dev
il*.”

Uniform Worn by Boche Bears Evidence
of good m arkm anship of American doughboy. This uniform, 
biood-sUined and showing the wicked slit of a bayonet th ru st, 
will be exhibited along with the field equipment of the O rm a n  
soldier. These objects will be shown in conjunction with the out
fit of the United S tates soldier, and will give a comprehensive 
connariaon of the two, showing the  superiority  of the American 
fighting man. in the m atter of equipm ent as well as a fighter.

T hat “an arm y fights on its  stom ach” is fully recognized 
when an inspection is made of the methods by which the soldier 
carries his rations. Food and am m unition are U*ie two greatest 
factors toward the successful outcome of a m ilitary expedition. 
And these, or a portion of these, the soldiei* A m w  with him as 
he moves from position to position along the nuw line o! battle.

There are o ther exhibits on the tra in  th a t appeal to the pa
triotism  of all American citizens. Every man, woman and child 
should make it a point to see these w ar relics. The week before 
the  tra ins were made up in Dallas hundreds of people visited 
the building in which the objects were being assembled, and 
viewed the trophies. The M innenwerfer gun was pieced on dis
play outside the headquarters of the Dallas Liberty I>oan Coavi- 

Mnittee and had about it a group of interested spectators taary  
> ir of the day.. The g reatest enthusiasm  ie being manifested 

Nughout the d istric t regarding th e  visit of the W ar R d k  
h. An efficient corps of speakers and a ttendan ts ■uiinigswy 
-train which will be made up of four car*. There are two  flat 

oars, carrying the large gun, trench m ortar, etc., an auU 
» r  to show the  smaller reHes and a sleeping car for the 
Mm and attendant#.

Tbia train will be in Slaton next Thursday from 1. to 2 80 o'clock.

Fort W orth. Tea** —'T arran t Coua 
ty sehools are to have a irlayxrounri 
recreation  teacher (or five of Its 
county schools, to be provided by 
the Young W em cn's < forwtuan A»«o 
elation, through Us W ar Work Coon 
ctl. Miss Mary K. Parsons of Perl 
W orth acting for the association In 
conjunclioa with County H uperinten 
dent trarreU aud J. F. T ariton . who 
!« in < barge of the d ty  playgreaada.

The recreation  play ground teacher 
or aei retary , will have okaCk* of five 
%* bools, giving one day eaab week to 
each achool. About one hour wi 1 be 
given to otKldren of the lower grades 
and sbe will aid in m akiag the pla> 
of all t h ildreo during their recess** 
more valuable and cause theai to 
reach a« many ch ild ren  as possible

S uperin tendents Keokeo of Aiding 
ton, Clemens of tfvertnaa, Howard of 
Keller, Miller of Kagioew and W hit 
ener of Handley have diecueaed and 
approved the plan, and according to 
Ind.cattona. the ir schools will be the 
first group of five to s e c u re  the ser 
vices of a recreation  teacher from 
the W ar W ork Council.

SURGEONS DEPENO ON NURSE*.
NURSE* LOOK TO V. W. C. A.

Farts. F ra n ce .-  W hen the tide of 
wounded flows in. surgeons work a t 
lightning speed, with such trained 
aaeistania that an ou tstre tched  hand 
receives the proper Instrum ent, a*op 
tic, and ready for Instant use The 
American doctors p refer Am erican 
nursea. for th is work., and American 
wounded are  alm ost m iraculously 
unproved by the presence of nurses 
from their own home country.

W hen the erulless procession of 
wounded com es in. not Infrequently  
these nurses have worked as long 
as seventeen hours am oag the tor 
tured  men. W hen they ge off duty, 
the problem of tho Young W om en's 
C hristian  Association secretary  is 
the ir physical and spiritual resto ra  
tlon, th a t they srwiv continue their 
work for the men ra th e r M>an be 
aome them sehres object* of medical 
rare .

'O u r  secretaries labor indsdatig 
sbK  to bring a touch of M ead  Lin ess
to the nurses,'' says Mi** lithel 
S c n b c fr  form erly s e c re te ^  of the 
Aaoociatien at the  U niversity of Col 
orado, nuw wearing the  Blue Trl 
angle In Parte "O ur efforts to keep 
thorn fit for th e ir  work ranges all 
the way from furnishing a glass of 
»eod lem onade to w ashing th sir  
clothe* itod darning their haae Sec 
retanp* and nurses ailk* are work 
Ing under high preeaure. but sweet 
ness and unselfishness abound* '

KIPLING'S HOME KOOSCB
GIRL’S PATRIOTIC LEAGUE

Notice to Telephone 
Subscribers

The Postmaster General is 
issuing many orders concern
ing the operation of our Tel
ephone service. We w i l l  
comply fully with each and I<>nd prize, $2.00. 
every one of them. They For the beet individual exhibit

•re posted as received, in the 
lobby of the office of the

prize,$1.00.
For the bent exhibit consisting

of uniform, home made tireless 
cooker, home made flytrap, ami 
home made d rie r for fru its  and 
vegetables, including! the req u ir
ed quantity of canned vegetables 
and a complete record of tenth 
acre crop. F irs t prize IK), sec

RED CROSS H EADACH E  
and  NEURALGIA REMEDY
Relieves neuralgia and chronic head* 

iches. Free from opiAtea, quickly 
ibsorbed and producing Immediate re 
ief. Particularly recorn mended fot 
icudbi l.cj resu lt1*’"  *rom excesses. 
This and more than one hundred other 
ite<i Croas Remedies and Toilet Prepa 
ations sold and guaranteed only by

RED CHC KH PHARMACY

of canned, dried, pickled a n d 1 
preserved products (m ust ail be 
the work of club mem ber herself) 

company, and arc open for first prize $2.00, second prize $1

the inspection of the public) flr,t PrilsB80c' ■«**"«’
. p r iz e  ribbon, on Tomatoes, Chow

during office hours. Y o u  r chow,Tomato catsup  .Chilli sauce,
attention is directed to them. Tomato paste, bear.*, grapes, ap 

Respectfully ricots, peaches, cherries, |M?ars,
’ i apple*, plums, berries, beets and j

T h e  W e s t e r n  ol<ra

T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y .

ADVERTISE
If y o u  want to n o v «  your 
m e rc h a n d ise . R each  tha  
buyers in their homes through
the colum ns of TH IS PAPER

H. R. Jones, a farm er between 
Ralls and Slaton, has eighty 
acres of cotton tha t will pick 
twenty five bales. We heard a 
farm er in Slaton say the other

All exhibits m ust be in by ten 
o ’clock A. M., in o rder tha t the 
judges may begin their work 
Places have been arranged for all 
animals and poultry at the old 
wagon yard, one block south of 
the square.

All o ther exhibits will be plac

W. A TUCKER. M D.

Offices on 
Second Floor 

Masonic Building
61st on, Texas*

PHONES:
Office 1(*

Residence fifi

day that he had a sorry crop this 
year, that betwi-.n the d rou th  I ®d in the C ham ber of Com m erce 
and the worms his th irty  acres Rn<l D epartm ent of A griculture 
will turn  out only twenty bales. room at the Court House.

— . ■ — He sure to have your exhibits
Don’t let it eacai>e your mind neatly and orderly arranged  be 

that the War Industries Hoard fore turn ing  them in to the com 
has said tha t the Slatonite m ust mittee. Tins is very essential in 
put its subscription list on a I o rder to save time, and your work 
Cash in Advance basis, and sub ) will make a bet'ter showing 
ic rip tlons tha t are not paid In All club m em bers who expect to 
advance m ust be discontinued en ter these contests are request 

Practically all the H latonite’s ed to send in the ir names, giving 
list is now in advance. T here kind of exhibit, to the ( ’ounty 
are yet a few who are in a rrea rs  Agent, or the Home Demonstra 
and a few whose time is just up. tion agent, within the next ten 
We want to give you full opjvor 'days.
tunit.v to meet the conditions of; Carroll Thompson,
the o rder before we are compelled turn. Agent,
to meet the requirem ents of the Milie M. Halsev,
W ar Industeries Hoard

S. H. ADAMS
Physician

an d
Surgeon

8I.ATON, TEXAS

Office third door west 
of First State Hank.

K ss id e n c *  Phone K  
Office Phone  10

Home Demonstration Agent.

RCP ;R0S.i RFr’WATJC remedy
The ,roat advantage over o tV r  iheu- 
i ii j» in the farf that
it does not nisturb tho stomach. Many 
cases have been perm anently cared by 
this remedy. This and more than one 
hundre d olher lted Crotj.) Remedies 
•old and f-»»£»*nnfce<l only by

RED C R 08S  PHARMACY
................. '

Civic and Culture Club LIBERTY B#ND
The Civic and Culture Club 

m et Saturday at \  p. m in it 's , 
regular semi monthly meeting at 
the home of Mrs. J. D. Butler 

The work for the following' 
year was planned. Most of the 
time will be given to P*»d Cross 
work. One Saturday in each 
month, however, will be devoted Lubbock County last Thursday officially adop t'd  the Regis 
to a social meeting and to the tration Plan to raise its liberty bond quota in the Fourth 
study of the world war. ( ampaign,

M esdames Haiti win and Hrew All males 21 years of age and over 
er will be hostesses at the next I reg ister at each voting precinct in the

Registration Day
Saturday, October 5 , 1918 ,

BaMlefcorn, V*rmos» — Ftorivard 
K i t i n g s  old home .jar* Is now u**d 
by lb* <Hri* P ririoH r Laejrue and 
Miss O rar* Holbrook who occupies 
U Is 4'artitK for the girls and women 
employed iu the store* and fnriorle* 
of the city MIm  Holbrook's official 
title  la Secretary  of tkn l/oaguc, an 
organization devised for p lrls by the 
War Work Council of tke Young 
W om en's C hristian  Association.

Sonic th ree  hundred jdrla have 
en thusiastically  undertaken  patriotic 
work under the shadow of the home 
of E ngland 's most virile w riter The) 
pur th* Jun io r Red Cross over th* 

Hop early in tbc (.anpelga surpass 
Ing all expectations They have also 
aided In the clerical work of the 
W ar ( 'b e s t I'srupsAgn. a* well a* 
carry ing their full share  of the otk»v 
work assigned to them.

"It may seem strung* to som* 
m en.” said th e  »*c*tWary, "tiiat It 
was In KlpUng's home th a t plan* 
were devised to m ake the ctiy dry. 
Yet suck v w  the  oaae„ sad  the 

‘le a g u e  rendered valiant hut unfor 
seen service In that work.”

WOMEN MUNITION WORKER* 
ARE Cr i EERED BY V. W. C. A

“I nan t sleep of nights ter fear I 
have overlooked a defective or Um < 
cura te  part.” exclaim ed a girl lnape< 
tor of torpedo parts, to the s e e r r ia o  
of the Young W om en's C hristian  As 
sedation, who sou#ht to Improve her 
’IHrtng rendition* The conversation 
was at a dormitory near an AmeH 
can munition* plant.

•fa  this plant are made many, 
many torpedoes t can't remember 
hoe many pass. In part, through my 
hands for examination and rejection 
g they are not perfect. 1 shudder to 
think Hew many American lives 
might he lost through my Ignorance
or carelessness "

Cheered by th# secretary, and 
brought hark to normal, she returned 
to her exacting work, no longer •
victim of “nerve#.

regular meeting.
—Club R eio rter.

Rally Day for Boys 
and Girls Clnb Work

Oct. 5th. 
fill out

Following in the card each

will be 
County 

will be

required to 
Saturday , 

expected to

Name 
Add roan
Amt. bonds purchased during 
jieriods of previous campaign*:

$
Amt. W. S S purchased: $
Amt. bond* now owned: $
Amt. will purchase during the 
FOURTH CAMPAIGN: *

Signed
Those whose wealth enables them to purchase liberty  bonds, 

will be expected to bear their full share of the burden this 
Any person failing or refusing to reg ister will be

( >n Saturday . Oct. 2tUh, there 
will be held in Lubbock a Club 
Day Rally for the purpose of gtv 
ing the m em bers of the Club 
Work an opportunity  to exhibit 
specimen* of their work for the 
jiastyear.

Tl)e rally will be in the nature I time 
of a basket picnic, which all Club j reported to the Judgm ent Committee of the County Council of 
members, the ir families, and the Defense, which Committee ih cominieed of about 20 of the most 
public in general are cordially prom inent and patriotic citizens of the county, for instructions 
invited to attend. However, only as to their duty to their country Cards of all reg istran ts  will 
the boys and g irls between the be likewise sent to said Judgm ent Committee, and in any case where 
ages of ten and eighteen years of in the judgm ent of the C/ommittee, the individual has not subscribed 
age, who are regularly enrolled I his proper share, the Committee w ill exercise the same privilege, 
as  <Mub M embers, and furnish a object is t o  make an equitable and just distribution of
complete record of their work, the burden. The quota m ust be raised and the man able to purchase 
will be perm itted to en te r the mU(it(Joso, or give satisfactory reasons. Kvery iierson is presum ed 
contests for premiums. ^  ^  joo per cent American and jiatriotic and willing to do his duty

We especially call your attention He alone can create the contrary  presum ption. The Judgm ent coni' 
to the fact tha t no contestant will tlqttee acts in an advisory capacity to all honestly seeking to know 
bo perm itted toexhitfH his w*ork, their duty, and presen ts its s te rn e r aspect only to him who is 
unless he furnishes s complete manifest,y willing to shirk his duty, 
record, a lso*  w ritten couhhini 
tion of how the wo»k was done

The Cham ber of Commerce will 
offer on tho following exhibits*
F irs t prizes f l . 00, second prizes 
50c. On Pig (not including Now 
and U tte r): Sow, U tte r  (Mm 
imom lim its  pigs); Bsby Beef; 
U m h .

Males under 21 esn reg ister if they desire, and women also 
have the privilege of registering, but are not required to do so.

J. W. Hoopes, S tate M anager of the Fourth Campaign, in struc ts  
jail iierson* Ur purchase bonds through the hank with which they 
j do business, w hether or not they live in the county whore the hank is 
j located. The quota is based on bank deposits, and if you det*>*it 
| money in Lubbock County banks, your subscription goes to 
Lubbock County No other method is equitable.

\
On poultry, first prize 50c. sec All person* living in Slaton trade te rrito ry , both in and out 

nd p ris t Ribbon, for cockerel, of Lubbock County, will reg ister in Nlaton, at the office of 
Or pullet, $1.00 for the best pen I R *!• M urry A Co. on lexas Avenue.

Field products $1.00 first prizes Rem em ber tha t purchasing Liberty  Bonds is not a gift; it is 
and 50c second prizes on Milo an investm ent, the safest in the world. It is a rare privilege. 
M -lz^*(hesl ton heads); Kaffir 
(bo t ten heads); Feterit* (best 
ten heads); Peanuts (best bunch):
Niidan (beat bundle); Corn (best 
ten oars).

8EW ING.
For tb i  best Uniform, consist 

ing of towel, bolder, cap, and 
aprvo. F i r t t  pri*e, $2.00; *econd

Remember the Date of Registration 
Saturday, October 5 ,1918

LET YOUR CONSCIENCE. YOUR PA TRIO TISM , Y'OUR 
AM ERICANISM , dictate your course in the part you take In the
war.

SUtti Ft«rth Liberty Bozd Ctaytlfa CeMittee,

t
L
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SLATON SLATONITE
S laton , Lubbock C ounty, Texas

Issued Once a W eek on Friday M orning
By L. P. LOOMIS 

Owner, Editor, and i*ubh»her

SUBSCRIPTION, THE YEAH $1 UO

Entered as second class mail matter 
a t the post office at Slaton, Texas, on 
Sept. 1ft, I1H1, under the act of March 
S, 1807.

B IT T E R , BUT A GOOD TONIC.

traiu ing  it) the aristocratic game 
of golf, and iocidently cleaned 
up on the mayor in the seventh 
green, whatever tha t may be,
but d idn ’t explain how lie found 
anything green enough for a golf 
course. A fter elim inating the 
mayor in the seventh green, tie 
cornea to ua for natural hiatory; 
and he knows tha t checker* is 
our weakness.

ever catch up. Nearly all their 
carriage* have only two wheel*. 
They wear wooden nhoe* They 
wash with a club like a* if they 
were mad at the cloths, the old j 
Dutch atyle of washing B ull 
we get our waahing done very ; 
cheaply.

Take everything in g e n e ra l, ' 
this country  ia very in tereating; 
glad l had the chance of coming

Which variance on the p art and hope tha t I will aee more of 
of the two editors uiakea ua aer it, and 1 guea* l will. I ’ve gain 

jioualy doubt w hether they would ed tive pound* *ince l came over; 
know a polecat If they met it in 
the road, noae or no uoae. The 
polecat doesn 't iHiaseaa the ex 

Iceedingly virulent, hair trig g er 
autom atic squ irtgun  that the 
skunk ia so proud of, consequent 

! ly cannot perm eate the circum  
I am bient atm osphere with the 
high teat aroma that the skunk 
delights to en tertain  with, and

like I which science details as ammonia | j ftm 0. k , ail bu t a cold,
a refined to the Knth degree i t ’* ^ tfinnini{ to ge t p re tty  chilly

So the fellows who were antic Ljp ^*,,.0 at n ights, and it su re  
l if t in g  tha t a skunk odor would I ra,n a ,ol here yVe are

j arise from a polecat were disap j worgjulj every day. even worked 
I iHJinted. A uthorities state that

never felt be tte r in i*»y life.
W rite often to 

Your loving son,
L uther M. Witt.

From  Ray Bassenger in Virginia
Camp Kustire, Virginia, 
Sept. 18th, IB 18.

Dear M other and Home Polks: 
Well, we have moved at last

T here ia a certain  elem ent in 
th is town tha t has knifed the pa 
per for some time. We have nev 
e r knowingly done anything to 
these people personally and have 
made quite a sacrifice of ou r busi 
ness and feelings to try  to get 
along with them and we can’t fig 
ure what they expect to gam by 
such conduct.—I>amesa New*.

Oh, pshaw' It lake* jolts 
that, B rother Smith, once in 
while to keep us down on te rra  
tirma We get in a narrow wav

and begin to think that we * "  , |K)inted A uthorities state m ai i u da>. Sunday, and it pouring 
the candy kid and the town could I fer re t is only the true  polecat ram aM hard aa it cou|d a j| dav 
n ’t live one week without us, and _ not the skunk—dom esticated, I The cam p is on the edge of a 
we love everybody and everybody 1Da in its domesticated sta te  i» |artfe aw am pand we drink  wiU>r 
loves us, and we get chesty and 0ften made a pet about the home ! l ^a l*a ^ en treated  with chloride 
begin to look over the tree  tops for catehing rodents Don’t try  of | ime and ^  ,a aure na8ly tast 
instead of along the sidewalk ^  roh t be skunk of the exclusive 1 mKHlufr We were two days and 
where people ju st as big as we honor tha t ia the sole pride of hi* j „ i |lh u  on t he road and never got

Let the First Thot in Your Mind Be

4th LIBERTY
LOAN Bonds

A Bond may be the means of saving an American 
Boy's Life. It may furnish the ammunition for the 
shot that decides the World War in favor of the mass 
of humanity against autocracy and the privileged few 
who would rule the world and make us a horde of 

menials. Buy Bonds.

T h e  S an ita ry
G R O C E R Y  H. W. RAGSDALE, Prop.

are stay; and that is the time the 
life saver com-** along and mops 
upon  us, takes tfie egotism  out 
of our system , and shows us tha t 
we are ju st human afte r all, and 
tha t we have to get down out 
of the air and dig like a snnuvagun 
if we expect to rustle  enough 
nickles for the meager allowance 
of groceries tha t Hoover appor 
tions to us So don’t get dis 
heartened; learn to expect the 
pickles along with the honey. 
Cultivate a taste tha t hankers for 
these changes occassional ly and 
and you will see how monotonous 
life would get w ithout a full 
grown swat that knock* your 
heart limt**r every so often

existence and the only means of J tlie t r ain but once. 1 was ao 
his defense, the ammonia traject tired when we got here I could 
ory that he carries in hi* hip i,ard!y walk. O ur captain told 
pocket • _______ _ _  U8 th a t we were scheduled to

I long to be with my friends in 
France. They give all the hoys 
the gas te s t before they send 

Camp Jos. E. Johnston, Florida them  across. We are going to

From  R. T. W illiam s at Comp Jos. 
E. Jo h n sto n , F lorida

Recently »ome Red C ross; 
money was stolen from the ladies j 
and o ther petty thieving was 
reported. Tbe local officers took | 
up the investigation and report 
tha t all m atters of this nature 
have been traced to juvenile 
delinquents and tha t they have 
been given an opi>ortunity to 
correct their miadeeda. The 
thievery has all been traced and 
if the offenders do not mend their 
way* they will tind themfcelve* 
on the way to a reform school

AN AROMATIC 8 UBJECT.
Up at Slaton the o ther day one 

of the citizens killed a younjsi
>cat and brought it down on 

,«ain Street. A num ber of bust 
ness men got into an argum ent 
as to the identity of the animal 
and they had to look it up in an 
encyclopedia to settle  the dis 
pule Evidently the polecats in 
Slaton are losing their odor.— j 
Dost City Post.

Something is radically wrong 
with our friend lioomis' town. 
E ither those people have lost 
their senae of smell, or polecats 
and snakes have become so com 
mon in Slston tha t they do not 
a ttra c t even the least attention 
from the smelling viewpoint In 
the m atter of the aforesaid 
“ polecat” we are su rp rised  that 
Loomis could not tell the specie 
w ithout going to a dictionary. 
He ia supiiosed to be an authority  
on snakeology, and he should 
have broadened his vision. The 
next tim e those Slaton folk* are 
in doubt we suggest tha t they 
take the ir varm ints alive 
Lockney Beacon.

At first reading we took it that 
the Post editor was referring  to 
human skunks about Slaton los 
ing their odor, but a second read 
ing changed the im pression We 
have too many other duties now 
to s ta r t  a kindergarden class in 
natural history for editors

A lbert D laim beth of Slaton 
was reported in the casualty list 
Monda\ morning as among those 
severely wounded a t the battle
front in France.

leave soon
We will s ta r t  to drilling again 

soon, and the next drilling will 
be with the gas mask. We have 
only six seconds to pu t the mask 
on afte r the gas is tu rned  on. 
The soldiers have to breathe 
some of the gas to *ee how they 
can stand it.

I will have to close as we 
haven’t our lights fixed up yet 
and the Y M. C. A. was so 
crowded I cou ldn 't get in there.

Word came here from General 
Pershing the o ther day th a t it 
would he heaven, hell or home by 
C hristm as

YyOY son,
/  Roy Passenger.

T here are four BasseDger 
brother*  in the arm y.

TA LK IN ’ ABOUT U 8 .
The Slatonite is seven years of 

age. Editor Loomis i* a very 
in teresting  w riter and is giving 
his people a spicy and newsy 
local paper.—Plainview News.

Froi

Soldier Boys Letters 
Mostly From France

From Luther W itt ia  F riac**
# Som ew here in France, 

A ugust 24th. 1018. 
Dear Folks:

I am In a little old town, and 
some of the house* seem to 
have been here for centuries. 
We are all tickled to death the 
way the Allies are going They 
are certainly going th ru  the Buns 
lines Don't believe the goal is 
very far off Th# people of 
France are tickled more than we 
are  They can’t realize why WE 
are so happy. We go down the 
s tree ts  whistling and singing 
and they look at u* so tunny.

I went up to a home with a 
major the o ther night to play 
some American music; they had 
never heard any. They were 

who astonished when I began playing
have ridden broncos over the 
plains and have never learned the 
animal life tha t is peculiar to this 
section.

T rue, we have seen a few 
snakes crawl around on the ir bay 
windows and rattle  out hot time 
with the jingaiings tha t orna 
ment their tails, as a w arning to 
country  editors, hut w« confess 
a lack of inside inform ation about 
tho red snake tha t coils up in s

some rags, they say. “They are 
craxfr.” But I played all the 
classical pieces I could think of 
and they were astonished again. 
G uess they d id n 't think America 
could play like they can I really 
can 't say much for French music, 
hut they do have a g rea t deal of 
a rtis tic  playing or music, just 
like they say They have no 
harmony to their music s t all, 
ju s t a bunch of trip le ts  and s ta r

thtn stem m ed decanter and winks catos and runs, etc. They seem- 
a t ed itors who quaff the broth  ed to enjoy a little harmony 
from It glistening sides and re They were pleased with "(inven t 
jolce tha t it is nothing but Bevo Bells,” "III T rovatore,” but the 

We are surprised  a t the Poetj rags really tickled them, 
ed ito r en tering  in for natural hia I I think the A m ericans have it 
t p r j .  He recently enticed the on them for music as well as 
m a jo r  of Slaton down to Poat to everything else I have been able 
give him a little physical cu ltu re  to aee, Don’t think they will

Chai. Graves ia the Navy
U. S. S team ship 
Sept. 18, 1918. .

Dear M other;
We are about one day from 

New York and have had a fine 
tr ip  ao far. We are bringing 
hack some lied Cross nurse* and 
wounded soldier* Thev are aa 
happy as they can be We atayed 
ju st five davs arroas the ocean 
before w© s ta rted  back. We d id 
n ’t get any liberty in France this 
tr ip  as there is some kind of 
disease over there, and they were 
afraid to let ua go aahore.

I t certainly ia p re tty  over th e re , 1 
everything looks like a p ic tu re , 1 
even the way towns are laid off. 
The next time we go the chaplain 
i* taking a party  to Paris, and I 
intend to go if nothing happens. 
The town we landed in is built 
on a hill and there were two 
shades of green on the gras*. It 
su re  did make it look pretty  at a 
distance. Would give anything: 
in the world if you could have' 
aeen it.

If we get liberty next tim e I ; 
will get aorne postals and send ' 
them to you. The nea is a* calm 
as a piece of glass and we are 
making about 27 knots an hour.
I can hardly wait until I get into 
New York

Tw enty day* today I haven't 
had my feet on d ry la n d , and it 
will he one or two day* yet.

We had a little ruff sea going 
over and nearly all of our soldiers 
were seasick We had some 
negro troop* aboard, and they 
w ouldn't sleep any on the way 
over looking for subs Some of 
them were nearly dead w h e * .  
they arrived. • \

Am sending my best regards 
to all. The ship rolls and makt* 
It awfolly hard to try  to wrim. 
Hoping to hear from you v S -  
I am, lovingly your aon, ^  

Chao. Graves. *

Sept. 8th.
To My Slaton Friends:

I will w rite h little note this 
evening to the good old Slatonite, 
the best little paper in the West, 
as all the Slaton hoys with the 
colors will agree with me. for the 
news we get from it is better 
than a le tte r from home

We are having lots of rain down 
here in the piney woods and when 
the sun comes out it ge ts  real 
hot, hu t I am leaving real soon. 
Perhaps by the tim e th is reaches 
you I will he in England. I 
received a nice sw eater from 
Mrs. Stiophell and 1 thank her 
very heartily  for it T h e  Red j 
Cross is the g rea tes t thing tha t 
can he with the arm y, and they j 
trea t the boys royally. The Y. 
M C. A. and the Red C ross a re ' 
fine th ings for holding up the 
morals of the arm y. Ws have a 
nice Y. M. C. A. here and it is a 
pleasure to go there. Som ething 
doing at the Y. M C. A. every 
night. The ladies of Jacksonville 
come out every night and put 
on home talent plays tha t are 
splendid productions. The Y. 
M. C. A. fu rn ishes us our station 
ery , and has a big fine lib rary  
with all kinds of hooks to read

We have plenty to eat and a 
good place to sleep. O ur bar 
racks each hold about 200 men. 
We have good clean mess halls 
that are inspected every day 
and kept sanitary . The boys are 
in the best of health and rearing 
to go T here are only two 
patien ts in the hospital. There 
is less sickness in the arm y than 
ever before, and the doctors are 
righ t on the job. I have never 

| been on sick caW since I have 
!*been here.

I read Ed Nowels le tte r from 
France and it was a good one.

get K aiser Bill soon and the S tar*  
and S trip es  will wave over Berlin,

■ 1 ■ ■ » '■  ■■■ggeiaT
and we will have K aiser Bill on 
K. P. B est w ishes to all.

As ever,
• K T. Williams.
Tee s bro ther, Tate, is a prl 

vate in Camp Dixie, N. J .

SLATON PLANING HILL
R. H. TUDOR, P ro p rie to r

Contracting and Building
E stim ates fu rn ished  on sh o rt notice. AH w ork  given carefu l 

and prom pt a tte n tio n . Give us a tr ia l .
North Side of the Square

R. J. Hurray W. T. Knight

R. J. Hurray & Co.
OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM IN SUTON 
TOWNSITE AGENTS : FARM LOANS : LAND

See us for choice Res
idence Lots at the 
original Santa Fe list 
price. We will be 
glad to be of assist
ance to you in select
ing a location.

% 4

R. J. Murray & Company
7 Years in Slaton

WE UNDERSTAND THERE ARE .

NoRestrictionsonBuilding Materials
for essential farm b u ild in g s  u p  to a cost of J 1.000. Permit can be secured for all 
other necessary new work. Repairs permitted up a cost of $2,500. We m u st  
S2YC every pound of FOODSTUFF. W e must save our M A C H IN E R Y , T o  
waste either at this tim^ w r a it i  b e  very wrong. W e want our business to  h e lp  
win the war. and so we urge such improvements as will

SAVE FEED, LIVESTOCK AND MACHINERY.

Yours for the “Fighting Fourth" Liberty Loan

The Panhandle Lumber Company
Si.tnn, Ttiu “ Sara let” 0«r Matt* Oar A la — Ta Half lapraat the Plalai w 4  PaakaiAlt


